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         New Orleans March 16th 1842

 Dear wife I take this opportunity to in-
form you that my health is very good
and I hope yours is the same and all
the rest of our folks we arrived here this
morning and I sent to the Post office
in hopes to get a letter but I was dis –
appointed but I cant help thinking
I shall have one soon I saw Capt Creach
he was on board of us he told me all
the Freeporters that was here was Joseph
Ed and John Ring but neither of them
have I seen yet but I think you can
tell Aunt Lashy  Joseph is well without
fear of telling a wrong story Henry Dennis-
on left a day or two ago for Hartford Creach
told me the first time he saw him he
had a pitiful story to tell him about
a loss he had met with that day by one
of the banks failing says Henry I am
ruined I have lost 150 dollars to day
says he I can show you but he felt in his
pockets for his check Creach said he
                              to
could find nothing ^ satisfy him that
he had lost by any of the banks he said 
he expected he would tell some such story before
        he spoke with him



It is very dull times here Ill assure plenty
vessels and no freights that is good for any
thing in comparison to what they are some
times good night & pleasant dreams to you
      Thursday noon
I will commence again for I am determined
to get it in the office to day if possible
I saw Joseph Ed to day he appears to be
in good spirits although he says he
does not do much John Ring was on
board to see me last evening
I cannot tell how long we shall be
here or where we shall go when we
leave but I am in hopes we shall get
freight for Boston and I think I
shall go home and go to planting
potatoes

Give my love to all our folks Mary,
Dorcas, little nudgen, Susan it will
not do for me to call her snow ball
for she would not be likely to except
of such love to be called such a name
tell Eliza to save me a piece of her
wedding cake.  Write often and you
will oblige your affectionate husband
       JGD



PS do not tell any one what I wrote about
Henry



                                          [2 
initials]

                    John G Dillingham
                          Freeport   Me


